
ATRIAL ORDER

Will convince you that our
Engraved Calling Cards are
up Twelve styles
of cards and twenty styles of
engraving to select from.
Fifty for one dollar or 100
for 1.50. Give us a trial
order.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North INlaln St.

TO BANQUET CLEVELAND.

The President to Hp Complimented
Nrw York MprclmuU.

President (Uvclnnd. tiin.i h'ii ing office,
will roccivii a hourly "Tliiink you!" from
the merchant') of New York for what he
has (lone while oecui yliitf the executive
chulr.

'Ihli will t.ike the fon-- i of 11 compll-m- .

nt.iry ilium r lemlerul hi 1.1 liy the chum-be- r

of eoienierce, with the J rowntntlon of a
sot of resolutions and soine form of souve-nl-

to mark the occasion. 'Hie lilc- -i 1m t1
give formal rtwnttuifuof tl8-St.,!- 'Mr.

''KeVoiand took on the currency question.
Tho recent stand ot the president 011 tlM

treaty question with Kngland has given a
second topic on which the merchants are
almost a unit in approving Mr. Cleveland,
and the dlscusnlon of this will 1 given
much attention In the after dinner speech-
es at the proposed complimentary banquet.

OOWS ABE SAVING KANSAS.

A New Way to Pay Off Farm Mortgages
Discovered by the Women.

The cow is saving the farmer of the
plains. She is not the handsomest of hi
possessions, Imt as she is coaxed into a
corner of tho yard and gives her milk she
does more to pay off the mortgages than
any of tho fancy investments of whloli the
western farmer has been so proud. The
last few years have boon hard ones for the
dweller on tho prairie claim. lie has
found tho price of grain low and tho yield
light. He has experimented and found the
result vexatious. Now he is undertaking
something that Is more certain, though
slower. The creamery Is being brought to
the front und promises to lie the coming
favorito in all the prairie regions whore
the possibilities of diversified farming are
understood.

In Kansas scores of creameries aro being
built each month. Low than ten years ago
the first creamery was established In one
county, and it was one of the first In the
Ft. lie. Now there are IB in that county,
arid of the 2,600 famtlios in the farming
communities 1,700 tako to tho factory oaoh
morning a greater or less supply of milk.
They get from $5 to 1100 each month for
milk tho year round. The average is about
$10, and the total is nearly J300,000 annu-
ally. That means much to tho settlers,
who aro thu- - enabled to have a steady In-

come not dependent on tho rainfall or the
winds.

Tho prairie women are responsible for
tho great advnuoe made in this direction.
They were the first to suo the profit to be
piined from fric little things on the claim.
Tho hens are said to have saved Ivebraska,

i.ruiul tho tmtniiin mw ta doing OS much for
' Kansas. Hani ono woman mjr otiia aoj..

"I have paid almost all of the mortgage
on our place by tho milk money, and my
husband did not know for a long while the
source of my income Yhllo our nelgh-lior- s

who havo dejionded on straight farm-
ing have suffered and some of them have
lost their places, we have saved money nnd
nre all right." She was ono of the frontier
women who liave done so much to build
up the west.

Tho creamery is reaohing out to the
fnrthest places of the west for a market,
..u. ::,

leg uu wio pmjiin xui imuti lii,uiicuuu.
The Mexican trade is also coining to tho
fr nt because of tho inorease of tho refrig-
erator cars, which mako it possible to
take the product to its destination In good
condition.

The cattle that were onoe supposed to
rustle for themselves through tho winter
aro now carefully shedded, and their In-

crease is saved with solicitude, for the'
farmers are seeing that herein lies the way
to better times. Twenty oars of corn take
about the samo money in the market ns
ono car of butter. The latter pays little
more freight than one of the oars of corn.
Here the farmer finds the solution of the
freight rates, and if he can work along this
"no people will see and hear less of the
dissatisfaction that has become so common
In many sections. Tho west is nil right If
tho right way to use it is found. The hum-bi- o

cowls pointing out ono way that prom-
ises to bo very successful. New York Sun.

Dermis Skipped."
A Pule named Bernas Lukasiewicz, aged 25

yeurs, skipped out of town on election day,
liming an unpaid board bill and taking $17
in cash and other valuables belongin: to
people in the house where he boarded. He
U supposed to have gone to New York.

Token III.
A. H. Vayo, a travellnc salesman from

Rochester, N. Y., was suddenly taken ill at
his room in the Ferguson House by an attack
of pleurisy last night. Tin. Itoberts and
Church were summoned to attend him. His
condition is somewhat improved

Our people are growing more and more in
tho habit of looking to Oruhler Bros., drug-
gists, for the latest and best of everything in
tho drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Iiemsdy, famous for its cures of hai colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will bo more than pleased with the
result.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

"Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. VVIHTB and LLOYD STRGBTS.

K WX HAVK THE HANDSOMEST
fe TiIKIIlsTa W

..OIL CLOTHS
in vo war- -

E. B. FOLEY,
So. 7 U'f Centre Street

ays us lose
omctimcs!

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing w&'ve cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

-- dce1rraiv cy them-tve- r; "

Factory prices Avere 65c, 75c, $1 and

The ly figures are 50c,
60c., 75c. and $1.

If you want a taste of this best of all
shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with e'ery puichasp ; as worth gets a handsome
Parlijr Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BCDDALL tSUILDIPsKS.

J- - A. M0YER, Mgr.

SHOES AT

MAHAHOY CITY.

Tliesttendsnos at the Co. K (air in Armory
hall, at this place, is very light. The
eff rti i the hard times are being felt.

.1 H. Pomeroy, Esq., visited town yester-
day on professional business.

The funerals of Catherine,
dsiichter of John Slirock, and John, three- -

months-ol- sou of John A. Dilcher, took
pIhcp this morniiiK.

Miss Carrie, eldest daughter of Frank
Oldt, of Uast Centre street, and Albert Liang,
ford, of Primrose, were married last evening
at their own home on East Centre street, by
Itev. I. N, Cable, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

How in Oet n l'libllc Olllce.
Many desirable offices are within the gift of

tho new administration. Those who wish to
know what places oau he had and how to get
them, can obtain this Information by sending
75 cents to Soule&Co., Washington, D. C
for the "U. S. Blue Hook," allowing all
government offices and salaries with Civil
Service rules, sample examination questions,
etc. Under nrwent laws women stand an
equal chance with men for positions that
Iniure a comfortable income for lifo. The
"Blue Book" gives complete instruction for
olllce seekers of both sexes, and is liesides a
fihmblo book of r ferunce much in demand

Cluirlcj'n (limn) Aunl."
"Charley's Aunt" was poorly produced to a

Film audience with which it found little favor
nt the Kaier Grand Opera House on Tuesday
night. The company are makeshifts
evidently in whose hands a sterling comedy

littl to commend it. Jlabanoy City
Daily American.

Cmupelltd to Shut Down,
Turkey Hun colliery was compelled to shut

down shortly before noon yesteiday. The
suspension was oceMtoufcl by the shortage of
cars.

ContHSt To-dn- y.

The. pool contest for $60 a Bide, between
Louis Culbertson, of Galvin's parlor, and
Dr. Starr, of Pottoville, was played at the
aoadumy parlors this afternoon. Culbertson
has already won several contests in this

;

A Summer Institute.
The teachers of Hasletou have decided to

hold a summer to in place of attend-
ing the regular county institute. Prominent
Instructors will be engaged and it is the in-

tention of the teachers to meet about two
weeks before the opening of term.

Tlie Last Meeting.
A regtilir meeting of the Borough Council

will be held It will lie the last
meeting, of tho fiscal year. On Monday
evening, March 1st, the new Council will be
organized and the annual appointments
made.

ilOOD'8 PILIiS cur Liver Ilk,
Rtllotisness, Indigestion, Hooduche.
A. nleas-- ut laxative. AH Druggists.

GENUINE $ IMPORTED l BEER

Nourishing1 nnd exhilarating

5 GEHTS PE1 GLASS

Absolutely pure, Contains ro alcohol. Con- -

tautly on hiwul at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 11 NORTH MAIN ST.

Men's suits In Csasiinere

(.kiuI tiiievlots, reduced $4.00
Mi ii- Bnajlsb Helton and Silk

worstsd Suits, roduoed $5.00from 110 00 to
Ifn'a KlnaaS Oeatlmeres And

$8.oo
lit . i suits sod Obln-olilll-

Kuefora, rsduoed from $1.489.U0 uud 18.00, now 12 75 ttnd..

HATTER AND
io 12 South Main Street,

to

Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
wann-linc- d shoes. We

FACTORY PRICHS.

Tour to California via lVm'isylvnvIa lttiil- -
iimd.

The next California tour of tho Pennsyl-vsn- ii

Railroad will leave New York and
Philitdelnkin by special train of Pullman
palm.e cars February 84, visline the crest
Mammoth Cave and stopping at low Orleans
during the Mardl Gras Carnival. Four Weeks
will lie allowed on tlie 1'aciuc uoast, anu two
days will be spent on the return trip at
Colorado Springs and tlie Garden of tlie Gods.
Stops will also lie made at Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Omaha. Tins is ono of tho
most delightful and complete tours over
planned.

Tickets, including railroad transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one doulde berth),
meals en route, cart luge drives, and hotel
accommodations going and return, and
transportation iu California, will be sold at
rate of (350 from all stations on tho Pemisy --

vania Railroad System east of Pittsburg.
Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100

Broadway, New York, or Geo. V. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

New Jersey Troops Will Not Parade.
Trenton, Feb. 18. The senate, by a

of 9 tn 6, two less than the re-
quired majority, defeated the bill ap-
propriating $7,500 to bo used in de-

fraying the expense of sending a por-
tion of the New Jersey National Guard
to Washington on March 4 for the
purpose of participating In the In-

augural parade. The Iioubs passed the
bill providing for the vestlbullng of
trolley cars after Nov. 1.

Gary for Iostmatcv tfonerol.
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 18. A pergonal

friend of President-elec- t MoKlnley,
who resides at Washington, and who
is staying In this city for a few days,
slated today It Is positively decid-
ed that Hon. James A. Gary, of Blllcott
City, Md.. will be the Boutliern member
of MoKlnley's cabinet. position
assigned him Is that of the postmaster
general. The gentleman who makes
the statement will not allow the use
ot his name, but states that his infor-
mation Is authoritative.

Heath for Now York Tralu Wreckers.
Albany, Feb. 18. Without a dissent-

ing the senate yesterday passed
Senator Muttin's bill providing that
persons convicted of placing obstruc-
tions on railroad tracks shall be guilty
f murder in the first degree.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Everybody says Rod Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

To lie Harried.
George W. Cleaver, of Philadelphia,

formerly of Ashland, Is to be married to Miss
BoJtha E. Jacobs, of that city, on the 32nd
Inst.

How's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a euros it, 25c. At Bros.,

drug store.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST !

T will close out In 30 days my entire etnek of
B0OTB AMD SIIOE3 of the bewt and fine
make. The greater part of thU stock U home-
made good. It6oii for Belli mr out I Intend to
lave town. Call early and examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
1S5 E. Coal t.

vcrcontfj.
Reaver mid Melton

to
Overoosta, redueeJ from fg.00 $4.00

Kersey Oreposts, cley
lined, satin book, reduced $5.00from tiaOOf)

Finest English Kersey sod Friese
Overunttt, rettussd (row $8.00118.(0 to

Boys' Overoosta, Ulsters and
Ureters, reduced from 17.00 $3.39mid SO 00, now

FURNISHER.
- Shenandoah, Pa.

-- CLEARING SALE- --

Offars Unusual Opportunities for firaat Bargains.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

good over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

jWNOTICE. A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included iu this sale.

of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

HALF-PRIC- E

Iron,

Mixed

1to.B.,...rd.uc.ed

vote

that

The

vote

QSSatiafaction Guaranteed or Money Back

LEVI REFOWICH,

ami

Oruhler

COLDS
Mnnvoii's Cold Cure cures coMs in the head,
coMs 011 the lungs, old colds, new ctlos, "tin
obstinate colds, and all forms of grip, Stops
ntcf'nn, discharges from the noeennd eyes,

prevent catarrh, diphtheria, pnennonia and
all throat and long troubles. TJis pica sunt
little pallets are absolutely htrmleM, bare
saved thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness. Price, 25c.

MUNYON'
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

rvminntiv tint mi a set rate euro for eseii
disease. At all druggists, mostly 25 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1506 Arch
treet, Philadelphia, P.. answered with free

medical advice for any disease.

PITHY P0IHTB.

rlnitpenlng Throngliout the Country
Chronicled ior Hasty l'eroeal.

The Cambrian Society of Pottsville, will
banquet on March 1st.

The Beading collieries closed down last
nlubt and will rssnme on M. nrlay.

A full attendance is desired at the clerks
moetins in Wilkinson's ball

An encampment jLUSijJiJL .wilUbeJ
UnsaBueUUMrtatinsi on Arm imn.

The P. & B. emnlaret of the Ashland ana
Glrsrdville districts were paid yesterday.

Thomas Murphy, a P. K. brsksman, was
caught between can at Buck Mountain and
badly aqnecsed.

Tann.aua encamnraent of Odd fellows in
dulged In a turkey supper at the American
House last evening.

Tlie Schuvlklll Heal Estate Title, Insurance
and Trust Company has had Its name changed
to the Schuylkill Trait Company.

The First Lithuanian band last night sere
naded the respective Democratic candidates
who were successful in Tuesday's elections.

Dan Kelly and his "Yellow Kid" company
struck the rocks at Hasleton. All dates were
cancelled and the company set out forJiew
York.

A son of sonny Italy en the sunny side of
the street in the First ward playing a street
piano beat the blue birds as a harbinger of
spring

1 is rumored that Ual. uouiuner, tormeny
a very popular conductor on the L. V. It. H.,
will soon take charge of the United States
hotel at Tamaqua.

The organisation of the First Baptist
church, of Pottsville, will be 50 years old
next Wednesday. On thst day the

will be appropriately celebrated.
The Hoo-Ho- o Euchre club will assemble at

Iho homo of Mr. and MrsG. M. Peters, on
North Jardin street, They will bo

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coaklcy.
"D.ic." Blsiell. of Mabauoy City, who ap-

pears to hare been in a condition of innocu-
ous desuetude for some time past, comes to
the fore again this time as a candidate for
Director of the Poor.

It does not matter much what party is vic
torious at the elections In Miiliunos township,
Patrick Welsh is always elected Supervisor,
mid the companies have no notion of taking
the road repairing out of bis hands, either.

John Mackey, a Miner, was killed at Pine
Forest colliery yesteiday morning by a fall
of coal. Deceased was 85 years old and was a
resident of St. Clair. He leaves a widow and
several children of tender years to mourn his
loss.

A lady at a ball onlled ber beau an Indian
became be was on ber trail all tbo timo. Now
we're Indians ou your trail to make you a
customer, if we ouee get you.
Shoe Stoiib.

Ariirrlngo Incense.
Gabriel Sbopurniz and Alberta Hulukoic,

both of Minorsville.
Ira C. Scbwalm and Tamio A. Kesslor, botb

of I Teg! nu township.
TiiomsB E. Muser, of Ilepler, nud Mary E.

Scbwalin, of Portor to'wnsbip.
James Culver, of Port Csxbon, and Tbeo-dooi-

E. Tsgeert, of St. Clair.
Fred. WoUel and Emma Ciono, botb of

Donaldson.
James II. Levous and Lizzie Silliman, botb

of Asbland.
Ludwick Markowlcli and Juliana

botb of Ktihkawilllam.
Josepb Jlenavite and Weroni Jopa, botb of

Oneida.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leavo our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, wbo got
better value at tho Faotoby Suoe Stobe
than oau be had anywbeie else.

Deeds Recorded.
From Abner S. ICeiser and wife to Thos. J.

Grinitlis, premises in Pottsville ; from
Johanna McCarthy to John P, Qriscom,
premises in Pottsville ; from D. It. Millor et
al, executors of Levi Miller, deceased, to
Henry Derfler, premises in Washington town-
ship ; from Henry Dsrfler and wife to Mali-Io- n

II. Boyer, premises iu Washington town-
ship; from Charlemagne Tower ctal execu-
tors and trustees to Heber S. Thompson,
piomises in Pottsville ; from Patrick
j. O'Connor, et. al., to Mary Q.

O'Connor, premises in Mabanoy City ; from
Trustees of Salem's U. L. and It. congrega-

tion to Christ. Suyiler, premises in Uppor
Mahantongo; from Abraham Scharadin and
wife to Alvin W. Kunkle, premises in West
Brunswick township.

Experience Tells It All.
The well known adage, "experience is a

dear teacher" was never moro forcibly ex-

emplified than in the case of dlpbthoria.
Experience has taught those who survive it
that It is the most dreaded disease known,
Experience has taught us that not a single
diphtheria patient ever died where. Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure was used according to
Directions. This valuable medicine is sold at
Klrlin's drug store at 50 cents a bottle. Tlie
reader can well afford to be guided by the
fortunate experience of others and ketp
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure handy in the
house all the time.

I'otUvllle'a Tie Vote.
The tie for Coaacilmanic honors in the

Second ward of Pottsville was regularly
remedied by the board. It was the general
opinion that the election board could not
decide the tie. The law, however, gives the
Iutpeotors power to cast lots in the presence
of the judge aud clerks to decide the tie vote
for burgess or town council. This was done
and Mr. Sheafer was declared sleeted.

Lost A dear little child who made home
loppy by its smiles. Andtotbink.it might
have been saved had the parents only kept
iu the house One Minute uougu uure, mem- -

allible remedy for croup. C. II. Iiagenbuoli

Grocers can tell
are you why those

saved whobuy SEELIG'Sby keep coining back
oing Seel- - tor it. Vou can't

iy's because you keep on selling a
icau buy cheap poor thing to the
'coffee and ii'uke same people.
it delicious bv a

(little or this admixture.

A Handsome Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. JPossoni's GoMH.axiox Powdsb
gives it- -

I'lHWONAI. MENTION.

Mr. M. M. Burke spent y atthe county
scat.

Mrs. W. J. Porte visited friends at Frock-rtll- e

to day.
Thomas Moskler spent y visiting

friends at Pottsville.
Csl. D. P. Browu and wifo of Lost Creek,

left for a trip to Florida (bis morning.
Couuoilman John P. Boebm loft town this

morning for Wllkesbarre to attend the funeral
of a relative.

Landlord Hiilohtnson, of the Ferguson
House, is confined to hi room by an attack
of rheumatism.

Mrs. Charles Strouse and Miss Maggie
Powell returned home from Phllsdolpbla last
tight, where they had sought medical aid.

William Beddall, of Wm. Ponn, il said to
be In a critical condition. The attending
physician has little hopes for his recovery.

Mrs. Christ. Gruhler Is here from Philadel-
phia, to spend a vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoover, on
South Jardin street.

Joseph Bollnski and his bride, nee Magglo
Hilbert, who were married yesterday, ueld a
reception last evening at tho homo of the
bride's parents on Emerlok street.

Mrs. A. J. Gallagher and daughter, Mary,
of Shenandoah, are visiting the former's
mother-in-la- Mrs. M. Gallagher, on East
Juniper street. Hazlston Plain Speaker,

yrettteat W. M Brewer, of the Columbia
Brewing Company,- - left this morning for
Chicaco. and other points in tho West. Mr.
Brewer's absence will cover a period of a
week or more.

A MiEbty Nlee Thing for Coughs.
What? Pau-Tln- 86c. At Grnliler Ilros.,

drug store.

Under Township Tnctlei.
Tlie anticipated trouble in liutler township

came to pass, but so far as voting Illegal tax
receipts, that district can be classed witli
Shenandoah in tbo lead. Sbonandoab needs
the Sweeney Jut now, who wrote the follow
ing statement iu tbo returns from llutlor town-
ship : "I, St. J. Sweeney, Minority Inspoetor
of the North llutlor Election District, refuse
to sign tho returns because I am convinced
tint there was tbo greatest fraud practiced
by issuing illegal tax receipts and withhold
Ing them from the voter until ho consented
to vote as those wbo possessed them dictated,
I am satisfied that a fair election would have
shown a very dllTorcnt result, and believe
that the Majority Inspector and Judge of
Election acted in collusion with those wbo
handled the said illegal tax receipts. This
with other Information which I. possess re
specting tbo inannor and .timo of issuing
these Illegal receipts prompts mo to withhold
my signature."

"M. J. Sweeney, Minority Inspector."
''I ondoreo the above as my reasons for

also refusing to blgti Election Reports."
"CiiABT.ES Boyld, Minority Clerk."

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At druhlor

ISros., drug store.

Obituary.
John II. Lyurh, aged 30 years, diod at bis

liouio in C'tmtralia yesterday, of pneumonia.
He lraves a wife aud one child. Thedeceased
was well known in this section, having been
employed by Judge Murphy as a clork for
several years. He bad been sleeted a mem-
ber of tho Sohool Board ou Tuesday,

Matthew, the youngest of tho Byrne
brothers, whoso "8 Hells" is well known
throughout the country, died of heart disease
at Appleton, Wis,, on February 5th. lie
was a clever acrobat and juggler.

Soft, 'White nanus with Shapely Nallsr Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced hy COTicnitA Soap, the most cfTectlvo

skin rurifying and beautifying soap in tho
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging of the 1'onES.

Eoir U ioM throughout tho world. Fottii Dxbs
Cmu. Conr., Sole Frop... Boaton, U. 8. A.

to Purify nd Ueiutlfy th SUn, 8lp,
tail Hair,' milled f ree,

B1BY HUMORS ffSS&Si
MISCELLANEOUS.

T:"01t BAIJ! CIIKAP. One soda apparatus,
lSgnllon Copper fountains, ono gen-emt-r,

lot of jars, cake stands, cake ornaments,
bftkltiK utensils, show cases, one milk shaker,
two liaiiglnjr lamps. F. IlUBKHABT, 23 North
Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.

T7IOR RENT. A nice room, second floor.
for orllce purposes. Apply at

11 khali, olllce

"TTfANTJiD. In Shenandoah, live men to net
1 1 as general and industrial agents for life

Insurance company with new features. Must
have push nnd ability to handle solicitors
successfully, Permanent If work is satisfactory.
For territory and particulars address SS2 Ilourse
Building, Philadelphia.

'Will You be Cured of Your Infirmity?"
(Sbakeepere.)

If so, Its certainly worth while to try the -

BRONCHO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"They do tho Work" -

COUGHS AND COLDS, RlIIIUMATISJf, DYS
PASIA, CROUP, CONSTIPATION,

FKVRR, &0.

SEND POR SAMPLE,

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND-

.. LOWEST PRICES.
-- 00 TO- -

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
A genuine welcome wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. lain and Coal Sts.
Finest whiskers, beers porter and ale

o .i 'Stoutly on Up. Obolce erapwauee drlnts

Wanterl-f- ln rip.a ffas?iuiog to pitMtr
'roUot Tour Ideas i thr uir you weaiia.

Writs JOHN WtbDKRBURN & CO., Patent Attar,
Mrs. WasUoghw, D. O.. for tbalr (1,80) prlto onu
and. list of two hundred uwatloiis wanted.

EXTR
Your ttttchtiofl is culled to the fact that wo have ordered

Special Sale oi CLOTHING and OVERCOATS for

the next 15 days, comniencingf to-da- Wis have decided that

as our spring stock will soon be shipped we lfrtfst hnve room

to place it Past experience taught must

have room and intend to uphold the old custom by mark-

ing all our CLOTHING OVERCOATS.at low

figures that the men, boys and children of Shenandoah,
should have at least one good suit. Note t;he following ptices

which is proof 'that we mean business :

iUITS.
$5.00 Suit for - $2.00 $5.00 Overcoat for - $2.r5

6.00 " " - 2.50 6.0,0 " " - 3.00

7.00 " . - 3.00 7.00 " " - 3.50
" " " " 4.508.00 - 3.50 8.00 -

9.00 " - - 4.00 9.00 " " - 5.00

All other goods proportionally low, and those goods

are not shelf worn, but are the styles of last season ; they

must be sold. You may imagine that these prices are only a

fake to draw custom, the proof of -- the pudding is the

eating," and can prove it

which, if you will examine,

marked down prices that were

people of this county. It is a well-know- n fact that we are the

largest and cheapest clothing house in. this section of the

State, and we will endeavor to

Mammoth Clothing House,

vsl.. GOLDiN, Prop.
and 11 South Main St., Shenandoah.

stoke mews

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
the white goods.Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Casts, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
of ihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita
tion ; good judges of values
admit Ave are leaders m our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER
PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or
15c. each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Taama to Hire.

lias us that we

we

and such

"but in

we

OVERCOATS.

by our large sliw windows,

are filled with goods at such

never offered before to the

always uphold that reputation.

old smnD rtEnmns.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltin.-m'- s Block)

Eosst Centre Street..
O&Ico Ilours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angle, late of Reading , Manager.

NOTICE; Dr. a. B. Hartley Is still con-
nected with the establishment.

AI.I. EXAMINATIONS FRKU
Wo mako all kinds of plate. Clold Crow us.

Aluminum "Crowns IjOgapCiowns, Orown
ami Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

N.0 charges for extracting when plates bit
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. OixwJi

dellvwad promptly.

WILLIAM. H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Bloomsburg Gold

Cnre Sanitarium
-- For Cure of

Liquor ard Motyhjryj Hait-s- .

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D,5
8IIBNANDOA1I, VENN' A.


